
  

 
 
 
 
 

        
 

    
What went Behind…What went Behind…What went Behind…What went Behind…    

The  room was rife with loud laughter, giggles and smiles, and all our members appeared 

very comfortable chortling at the string of jokes that our speakers were pouring out.  

At the last meeting they helped us understand that laughter is one of the most potent 

forces for keeping all our senses alive, helping us to navigate the rough parts of life.  

So ladies do not stop yourself- always laugh out loud, chortle at funny movies and TV 

shows, giggle at your favorite comics and let yourself go!  

Laughter is contagious and humor triggers creativity. Humor has a positive effect on our 

emotions and lifts our spirits.   

It is not the things around us that matter, but our attitude towards things.  So face your 

world with a smile and experience the difference!  

 

Birthdays in SeptemberBirthdays in SeptemberBirthdays in SeptemberBirthdays in September    
 
 
 

P. Alamelu                          07 - Sep Kantha Kishore                 21 - Sep 

J. Suryavadhana                11 - Sep Sheiba Mathuram             22 - Sep 

Shanthi Sukumar               13 - Sep   V. Chandra                        27 - Sep 

Sunitha Raghavan              18 - Sep  
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     Date    : Sunday,25th  Sept,2011         Date    : Sunday,25th  Sept,2011         Date    : Sunday,25th  Sept,2011         Date    : Sunday,25th  Sept,2011                      Topic  :  Shringar             Topic  :  Shringar             Topic  :  Shringar             Topic  :  Shringar----An Ode to BeautyAn Ode to BeautyAn Ode to BeautyAn Ode to Beauty    
Time    : 6:Time    : 6:Time    : 6:Time    : 6:00 00 00 00 PM      PM      PM      PM                                                                                                                                                           Speaker  Speaker  Speaker  Speaker  : Roopa Gopal,Chennai : Roopa Gopal,Chennai : Roopa Gopal,Chennai : Roopa Gopal,Chennai    
Venue  :Vasantham Hall, Hotel Sangam                           Venue  :Vasantham Hall, Hotel Sangam                           Venue  :Vasantham Hall, Hotel Sangam                           Venue  :Vasantham Hall, Hotel Sangam                                   
                                                    

UTSAVUTSAVUTSAVUTSAV------------24242424thththth and 25 and 25 and 25 and 25thththth September,10:00 AM to 8:00 PM September,10:00 AM to 8:00 PM September,10:00 AM to 8:00 PM September,10:00 AM to 8:00 PM    
    

What lies ahead....  What lies ahead....  What lies ahead....  What lies ahead....     

Come, the month of September and the festive mood fills the air.  To cater to all your 
cravings we have organized the shopping mela ‘Utsav 2011’ which will carry traditional 
silks to trendy t-shirts, baby frocks to exclusive kurtis for your finicky teenager, leather 
footwear and bags to ensure a smart look and special furnishings to give that extra zing 
to your homes.  Besides, there will be jewellery, both artificial accessories and authentic 
gold and diamonds to pascify your passionate yearning for those good looks that can 
stop many a heart beat. Vodafone has numerous prizes and gifts lined up for everyone of 
you. The entertainment spills over two days and we are sure it will be one of the most 
memorable weekends of your life.  Shop alone or shop with your friends, but please 
shop till you drop! 

Ladies, adorned in your finest silks and your best traditional jewellery let the sparkle in 
your eyes, the natural swing in your walk, radiate excitement and enthusiasm among 
your family and friends at ‘Shringar- An Ode to Beauty’. You need no expensive 
haircuts and no latest fashion frills, all that you need is to walk the ramp in comfortable 
South Indian Attire with blinding beautiful accessories.  

AttentionAttentionAttentionAttention    

• For the Ramp walk Participants,compulsory rehearsal timings are as follows: 

1. 23rd From   9:30 AM to 1:30 PM   (Please bring your Sarees and Special Jewellery) 
2. 23rd From   4:00 PM to 6:00 PM 
3. 24th From   10:00 AM to 1:00 PM 
4. 24th From   5:30 PM to 8:30 PM 
5. 25th From   9:30 AM to 11:00 AM 

• Tickets are available for your friends and Family members at a cost of Rs 300..Pl contact Aura 
office between 9.00 AM to 6.00 PM at 9894664394 or contact any of the committee members. 

   

 
 
 

“Beautiful woman…“Beautiful woman…“Beautiful woman…“Beautiful woman…    
You are a joy to watch,An inspiration to others,You are a joy to watch,An inspiration to others,You are a joy to watch,An inspiration to others,You are a joy to watch,An inspiration to others,    
Your pure soul an endless marvel, letYour pure soul an endless marvel, letYour pure soul an endless marvel, letYour pure soul an endless marvel, let your brilliance shine through, your brilliance shine through, your brilliance shine through, your brilliance shine through,    
And let your eyes speak of true inner beauty.”And let your eyes speak of true inner beauty.”And let your eyes speak of true inner beauty.”And let your eyes speak of true inner beauty.”    

 


